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Abstract 
Obesity has become an important health issue in Taiwan due to its increasing prevalence among population and the 
patients are getting younger. In this research, we build a health care information system, named the Pauian Health, for 
people who were on diet and to control their weight, or others to keep in shape. The Pauian Health is designed based 
on model–view–controller (MVC) pattern with a proposed architecture framework and has been successfully 
implemented in Pauian Archiland Company. The architecture centralizes the functions of accessing databases, user 
identification, and the validation of inherited clinical knowledge in a single component. Under this architecture, the 
system ensures its scalability, extensibility, data consistency, and the ability of cross-platform. This architecture has 
also been implemented in different devices and platforms, including iPhone, iPad and website. The architecture also 
supports unstable network environment, which uses Token as session identifier and user validation. The proposed 
framework has the potential in duplicating the service for different targeted users or deployed as a cloud service, 
which is fully capable in extending the service in the future. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, the prevalence of obesity had become an important health issue in Taiwan due to its 
increasing prevalence among populations and the patients are getting younger. WHO[1]defines obesity 
through the use of body mass index (BMI),which is to divide one’s weight in kilograms by one’s height in 
meters squared. BMI equals or above 25 is classified as overweight and BMI equals or above 30 is 
classified as obesity. According to the statistics result of Ministry of Health and Welfare, Taiwan[2], over 
51% male and 36% female have problems with obesity for people aged 18 and above in 2012.People who 
are obese have higher opportunities to cause health problems with life-threatening diseases, such as 
gallstones, heart diseases, hypertension and diabetes, which should not be neglected and the prevention of 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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obesity should be implemented at early stage. Obesity is a lifestyle disease, which has high correlation 
with diet and exercising. Hence, the monitoring of one’s daily weight, food intake and exercises are 
helpful in preventing obesity. 
There are several pilot studies trying to use information systems to keep people in good health 
condition, including mobile devices and web-based information systems. Examples for mobile 
applications, such as My Meal Mate from Britain [3] provides daily diet record and meal suggestion for 
patients the UbiFit Garden for mobile devices that connects to a Bluetooth device and uses it to record 
daily activity motions; and another example is the virtual garden that used daily activities to grow plants 
and friends are allow to see the gardens of each other he more one exercises, the better the garden 
grows[4]; Another Smartphone application, SmartDiet[5], provides functions like diet records, meal 
assessments, and exercising plans for users, allowing users to record their calorie intakes and provided a 
series of small quizzes for patients to learn about nutrition knowledge. 
A web-based information system, such as Dhillon’s work [6], is designed for elderly people. They 
provided users with user defined contents and social supports to improve the motivation of users. Another 
example is the work of Fujimura [7] that let the participants walk with pedometer and record their data on 
the website. The participants can see each other’s record after the walk, and intend to encourage them to 
change their lifestyle by continuing their efforts.
Several related works had indicated that the implementation of mobile applications and web-based 
information systems in obesity control are beneficial. A web-based activity game, MetaKenkoh, had 
shown that mobile applications are effective in improving children’s motivation and increasing children’s 
daily physical activity [8]. The systems are convenient for the patients to record data and update 
measurements automatically. Meanwhile, as Smartphone and tablets have become one of the most 
important interfaces to get information, having the abilities to provide service in different platform is also 
required. However, most of the applications provided previously were specified to one device or platform. 
Although some of the systems include different platforms and devices, they were commonly developed 
based on isolated methodology for eachplat form, which is considered inefficient and may increase the 
loading of the system and the cost of maintaining it. The development of such information systems require 
a scalable design, that is easily extensible to different devices and easily duplicated to different services. 
Several studies have contributed to enhancing the scalability of information systems, such as the 
healthcare information system in the National Taiwan University Hospital, which was based on service-
oriented architecture and transfer messages based on HL7 standard [9]. This had largely increased the 
scalability of the systems. Another service-oriented healthcare information system is built for tele-
homecare. The system transfers data based on the XML format and uses XSLT to convert XML to HTML 
and PHP for mobile phone and website. Moreover, the system is able to connect to health measurement 
device [10].However, the scalability for multi-platforms and devices were not discussed. 
This research proposed an architecture that is designed to increase the scalability of the system and the 
capability of cross-platforms. The proposed architecture is implemented in the development of a 
telehealthcare information system named the Pauian Health. The Pauian Health was built for companies to 
keep records of the health conditions of their employees, and for the employees to manage their own 
health conditions. The system is highly extensible and scalable, and can be easily duplicated to different 
companies. 
2. Methods 
The composition of the Pauian Health includes three parts. First, a backend website for health 
provider to manage the health conditions of the employees. Second, a frontend interface for users to keep 
records and viewing history data. The frontend interface includes the website version and the mobile 
version. Last, a gateway system built on an iPad that is connected with several health measurement 
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devices for user to measure their body weight, heart rate and blood sugar. The following paragraphs 
describe the user interface and the system architecture of the Pauian Health. 
2.1. User Interface 
User-side interface is designed to demonstrate data for one weekincluding weight, diet, exercise, and 
vital signs. Users can clearly see their effort in current week through the chart in every kind of record, 
shown as Fig. 1 (a). The Pauian Health automatically calculates a personalized ideal weight for each user 
according to user’s current condition weekly, the suggestion includes food calorie intake and sport times. 
These suggestions are calculated according to the principle announced by Ministry of Health and Welfare 
(MOHW) of Taiwan. The Pauian Health also provides mobile application for users. Considering the 
performances and convenience, the App was built as a native App and not a web App. The user-interface 
of the App was designed similarly to the website, making both interfaces similar ensures the familiarity of 
user experience. The Pauian Health provides a web-based interface for case managers, playing the role of 
health provider, to manage their users. Each day, the system generates a daily report based on the records 
of users, shown as Fig. 1 (b) which contains all the detailed record of the users and visualized chart that 
allows the case managers to handle the situation of the users easily. 
Meanwhile, as the ratio of health providers to users in a telehealthcare service is much smaller than in 
the hospital, case managers may not have enough time to check all of their patients. The Pauian Health 
has implemented clinical rules and inherited knowledge to find out abnormal data for case managers. If 
case managers find out any problems of the patients, they can call or send a text message to the patient 
through message system between patients and case managers in the Pauian Health. 
The Pauian Health supports the monitoring of body weight, blood pressure and blood sugar for the 
employees. An iPad connected with some health measurement devices are located at the lobby of the 
company. After measurement, user can scan their employ identification card, and then the record will be 
uploaded to the server. 
Fig. 1 (a).Screenshot of patient-side web and mobile application; (b).Screenshot of website for case manager 
2.2. System Architecture 
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This research develops the Pauian Health based on Model-View-Controller (MVC) pattern. The MVC 
pattern structures the codes into three parts, model for accessing data, view for interfaces and visualization, 
and 
controller which used to connect the other two. Under this pattern, internal information can be separated 
clearly. When applying the MVC pattern in multi-platform applications, the server provides different 
format of data based on the requirements of each platform or device. Such data transferring processes are 
commonly done individually, which may result in poor capability, data consistency, and hard to maintain 
(shown in Fig.2). 
 
 Fig. 2. Normal multi-platform system under the MVC patterns 
Fig. 3. The Pauian Health system under the MVC patterns 
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Fig. 4. System architecture 
The Pauian Health is a cross-platform system. Users can access the system through the web site and 
the mobile app. Unlike other service-oriented systems, the server side application, developed with 
ASP.NET, plays the role of model in the MVC pattern, shown as Figures3 and 4. In this research, we 
defined the model as the application that accesses the data from the database, and then parses the data into 
suitable format for controllers. The parsing process also consisted of a validation of patient data with the 
inherited knowledge, such as checking abnormal vital signs records, calculating appropriate calorie intake 
and setting the goal for the patients. The validation result is parsed to the controller. The controller, based 
on different platforms using different program languages, receives the data from the model, and parses the 
data into suitable format for visualization. Finally, the view demonstrates the data on the interface. The 
proposed architecture centralized the model, which unified the accessing of databases and the validation 
of inherited knowledge. This enables an easier way to maintain the system and preserves higher data 
consistency. Under this architecture, different websites can share the same server-side applications to save 
and load the data simply through connecting to the corresponding web service, shown in Fig. 6(a). Sub-
models can be reusable with different websites, which can avoid developing the same function again and 
again, and the code can be maintained and extended much easily. The website of the Pauian Health 
implemented the controller with JavaScript and the view with html. The model sends the data through http 
post to the controller in JavaScript Object Notation (JSON) format. 
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Fig. 5. Token work through in web service 
Fig. 6(a).Screenshot of health measurement devices and gateway (iPad); (b).Overall framework of the system model 
In order to correspond to unstable network environments, the mobile application has its own database, 
which acts as a cache and demonstrates the data during offline browsing. The database is built with 
SQLite. In the Pauian Health’s App, data source will get user’s data through server-side web service, and 
then save the data in App’s database. The App’s database syncs with server-side database routinely. 
Meanwhile, this research uses Token as the session identifier to correspond to unstable network 
environments. Token is a piece of data that can identify users and sessions. Token also contains the 
authority of the user. Instead of using session that is provided by .Net framework and saved at server side, 
we use Token to keep user information which is saved at local side instead. After logging in, both 
websites and mobile applications send a request to the server and the server returns a token string, which 
will be kept at local side. In this research, the information stored in the Token includes user identifier, 
database identifier, role type and available time stamp. All information is encoded to a number string. 
Once the server receives the request from the user-end, the server decodes and validates the Token. If the 
Token is valid, the server will get the role type of the user. Then the server authorizes the user based on 
the information in the Token. The server then returns the execution results. The whole process is shown in 
Fig. 5. 
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Several health measurement devices, including body scale, sphygmomanometer and glucose meter are 
connected with the system, shown in Fig. 6(b). These health measurement devices are connected with an 
iPad used as a data uploader through Bluetooth. After the measurements, the devices automatically update 
the results to the iPad. The application on the iPad parses the data into the right format and then uploads it 
to the server. The Pauian Health is deployed to Pauian Archiland Company. A lecture was held when the 
system launched in March 2014, teaching the employees how to use the system, and giving them the 
suggestion of regular measurements. A case manager was assigned to help the users and give health 
advice based on doctor’s prescription. 
3. Results 
Two months after the launching of the Pauian Health, 37 users(63%) had used the system. Table 1 
shows the demographic information of the users. There are more male than female. Generally, 54% of the 
users’ BMI falls in an acceptable range, and more male were considered obesity (BMI >24) than female. 
The average age of the users is38.16 year old. According to Table 2, the percentage of obesity user in 
male is 57%, much higher than the percentage of female (11%).  And the average age of male with obesity 
is younger while the female is older. The variation of weight among male users is higher than female. 
 
 Table 1. Demographic informaiton of the users of the Pauian Health 
 
Table 2. Demographic information of the users of the Pauian Health 
  
 Male Female 
Number of people 28 9 
Body weight (mean) 75.55 Kg 55.49 Kg 
Body height (mean) 176.3 cm 160 cm 
BMI (mean) 24.7 (Kg/m2) 20.9 (Kg/m2) 
BMI > 24 16 (30.7%) 1 (0%) 
Age (mean) 38.89 y/o 35.89 y/o 
 Male (BMI ≤ 24) Female (BMI ≤  24) Male (BMI>24) Female (BMI>24) 
Number of case 12 8 16 1 
Weight (mean) 67.19 Kg 53.34 Kg 81.81 Kg 72.7 Kg 
Weight (SD.) 6.34 7.62 8.23 N/A 
BMI (mean) 22.04 (Kg/m2) 19.73 (Kg/m2) 27.58 (Kg/m2) 26.57 (Kg/m2) 
BMI (SD.) 1.89 2.61 2.47 N/A 
Age (mean) 39.08 34.25 38.75 49 
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Discussion 
The usage of smart phones and mobile applications had dramatically increased in the past decade. Due 
to its mobility and convenience for users to take records, the impact of mobile devices and information 
technologies on healthcare cannot be underestimated. The supportiveness of mobile devices in weight 
control has been proven. However, a scalable architecture that supports the extensibility, scalability, and 
the ability of cross-platform had seldom been discussed. In this research, we proposed an architecture 
framework with simple design that corresponds to current complicated environments. The architecture 
had been successfully implemented in the Pauian Archiland Company to manage the health condition of 
their employees.63%of the employees have used the system after two months of the system launching. 
The architecture centralized the functions of accessing databases, user identification, and the validation of 
inherited clinical knowledge in a single model. This brings out a great benefit for cross-platform, system 
maintenance, and data consistency. This architecture has been implemented in different platforms, 
including iPhone, iPad and website. The architecture also supports unstable network environment, which 
uses Token as session identifier and user validation. The Pauian Health had only been launched for two 
months. The impact of such system on each individual requires more time to observe its effectiveness, 
which is considered as a limitation of this research. 
The proposed framework has the potential in duplicating the service to different companies or 
deployed as a cloud service, which is fully capable in extending the service in the future. 
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